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.To Corresponoenti: •- - --

Olissumeations„ letters, eontributions,•generally ofmerit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable from
' woad from all quarters

J. s. W.—Will be in your city this eve-
ning.

Assts—We cannot make use of your
sketch. You rimy make a writer some time,but you
will have to practice for years before you receive
payfor your
p. W. IC.—The articleyou havereference

too was not published. As you say. the Jady pos-
sesses an immense waterfall, who has a canal in her
stemach,a cataract in her eye, a creak In her backands waterfall onher head.

JouN.Weknow all abouthow he abuses
us—he is too cowardly to say aught against us in
our hearing. We presume he thinks. ••• discretion
the better part ofvalor."

speaks daggers but uses none."
S. W.lC.—Glad tohearfrom you and glad

to know that you like your temporary dwelling
pace. Let us hear from you-often..-

Wenu.—Your strictures, on the party
who were out late, and had the misfortune to get
, •bricks in their hats," are toosevere,

If wine is poison, so is tea—Onlyin another shape;
What matter whether one is killed

By coalstor or grape?

CARLOS—Your MSS lies before us. It
was very kind in you•to remind us of its " blank
poetry," Mr, really we should never have found it
out. With all due deference to your origival style.
we must say that all exceedingly great men are
original. We have often heard of " natural born
fools," and "natural born poets ;" but are at a loss to
determine to which class you belong.

G. Y. JR.—Thank you, but wenever bet
en elections. Did once and won a hat but didn't
get it. How is it, C.? Send it on. Sirs 71=8.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.—In to•day's is-
mue will ihe found thecard oftheExchange
lintel, Mount Joy. The Exchange has
Been lately refittedand and furnished, and
can now favorably compare with any first
class house in the country. "Mine host,"
Reese is anaccommodating personageand
knows how "to,lieep a hotel."

NEW 0,9pDg...-'4. 0. Brunei seems to
bo doing a liberal share of business at his
store on Front street, above Walnut.- Ile
is always fully posted in the market price
orgoods, and buys them right. He has
jus receivedanew assortment of Plaids,
Poplins, priats,Freneh Merinoes, flan nels,
lin4eys, balmoral skirts, de., dm. See ad-
vertisement.

NEW Tams.—Mr. G: C. Franciscus,
Superintendent of the Philadelphia Divis-
Ilion of the Penn'a R. It., noticed that
soother train to the Oil regions was neces-
sary,consequently a new daily was put on,
on iffondsiy last, which leaves Philadel-
phia every' morning, except Sunday, at
7.20 andarrives at Erieat 3.35 on themorn-
ing of the following day. This is quick
travelling. Persons having laisiness
that section will greatly appreciate the in-
creased actio:n niodations thisroute affords.
The train reaches Lancaster at 10.10 and
Harrisburg at 1.1.40.

MISIILEIt'S.—Our readers must not
suppose by this head that we are going to
introduce them to Miviiler's Bitters, for
we are not, but merely mill their attention
t the card of "Mishlor's Hotel," Reading,
in to-day's paper. We can assure nil that
when visiting Reading, they will receive
the best accommodations by stopping
Ahern. We can speak from the book ofthe
Wanting spread out at this hotel. Mr.
Yvan Mishler is ono of those good fellows
who "has lived," and knows how to com-
fortably provide for his guests.

DETAILED TORECRIIIT.OureEteeMed
fellow-citizen Lieut. Col. Henry A. Ham-
bright, 11th Regiment U. S. Infantry, has
received orders to recruit for his regiment
the headquarters of which are at present
ut Fort • Independence,. Boston Htsrbor.
This morning the non-commissionedetii-
vers. detailed 'for the purpose of assisting
Colonel IL, arrived in this city, and in a
day or two rendezvous will be opened for
the reception ofsuch recruits as maydesire
to enter the service. We mention this fact
in order that nll who desire to enlist may
be made aware of it.—lntelligencer.

SALE. OF REAL ESTATE.—F. S. Bletz
mom the three story brink buiidiptr, corner
of Front at Locust street, to Mr. John Fen-

This is a very desirable property
end we are glud that the right man has
it. We understand that Mr. F. intends
tearing it down,and will put up n building
in its stead that will be an•ornament to
our town.

—Wra. Patton, last week, sold his pros-
cut residence on 2nd Street,between Union
it Cherry, to Col. C. S. Kauithan, for six
thousand, one hundred and forty dollars.
The house is a very handsome one and
contains all the modern improvement
We understand Col. K. Intends moving to
town in a short time.

TRIAL 01 SPEED AT TOE YORK
COUNTY FAtn. —Thetrial of speed at the
York County Fair on Thursday was the
grand feature of the exhibition, and was
Witnessed by many thousand spectators,
in feat, theenclosure wasa dense pack of
Ladies, Gentlemen and the necessary ap-
pendages of the human family, children;
the display of horses was very fine and
the competition one of rare anxiety and
most closely oontested as the following ta-
ble of time will show, the horses contend-
ing for the premium for speed:

The first in the ring was the Johnson
horse anckthe others:allowing in order ;.

Johnson Harse,3.lll%ililllingerMain, 7.11; Flora

3: l3:l4tfilin Mare, }Luny, 3,06% Rod Bird, 32334;
Horse, pug) 3.223; Grey Morse, ;

Yank., Mauler)7.17; Grey Horse, 3.16; Grey Sob,
(Marshall,) 3.53; Sorrel Mare, 3.253; Hildebrandt
Horse, 3.143!4. • ' '

These were the principal horses contending for
the premium for speed and gained by Grey Bob of
,j‘thitiiii County: • ' "

WAtzarAtts ADlEul—The days of
that monstrous and hideous invontion,the
waterfall; tire numbered, 'and a writer on
fashions thus records its downfall:
" The ladies.who establish the fashions

have discovered' that the presbnt style of
erownless.hatsareobjectioneble,inasmuch
as they-subject the wearers to cold from
sudden changes of temperature. Conse-
quentlyhats withcrownshave been chosen
The present style ofhats was invented in
order to accommodate the huge waterfall
with which ladies.were wont to adorn (?)

their heads. As waterfalls aro fast going,
out of fashion some change in the fashion-
ing abuts became imperative, and so the
abandonment ofone led to the sacrifice of
the other.

We think that few will regret the ab-
sence 9f the, waterfall. They must have
been a sotlree of great annoyance to the
laales'when they first came in fashion,
"especially to ' those Who were obli to
dress their Lairwithout assistance. There
ryas constant danger of theirbeing "skew-
ered," or awry, or becoming disarranged

theatreet from theslightest cause. They
were so light That their wearers were a
constant state of alarm lest they might,
Perchance, become detached, and the loss
not be discovered until too late, unless
some obliging young man gallantly vol-
unteered to apprise the lady ofher sect-
dent.aqd then to meetwith such a disaster
en thestreet wouldbe terrible. ..

,•
-•AAAZAKlL—i.anten. In want of haria-

aim° falt*ke, should visit Haldeman'sstore: "(Meetly encouraged by their for-
inersales, they havejuitiyed anotherlargolot.}Wore beautiful and attractiven .Cial and Se4ilioni.Y.

MASONIC io one of
the best masonic magazines • extant It is
devoted to masonry alone, and should bejin the hands of every -naive member of
the craft. It is publelied-by one of the
best masons in the world—Rev. C. Moore.
Terms s2' per annum".:-**- Vine Street,
Cincinnatti, Ohio.

.
-"Biamoioon."—The September num-

ber of Bieckwood's Edinburg 'Magazine,
has come to hand. It Is:2o:amblished by
Messrs. Leonard Scott a ca 38 Walker
St., New York. Terms 4r4 year. With
any of the Reviews $7, Wehave not had
toexamine its contents, builim know they
are always good and worthy of the most
careful perusal.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE.—The
October number of this Magazine has a
very prettyengraving called the "Dlifdairt-
Ail Maiden," besides other cuts, fashion
plates, &c., and a piece of music—"Mary
Don't Forget Me." "Arthur,' is all orig-
inal, and better stories are not published
in any-magazine in the country, and no
cheapet book can be subscribed fot.—
Terms $2,50 per annum. Address T. 8.
Arthur& Co., 323Walnut St.,Philadelphia.

SERZNADEAS.=On last Saturday even-
ing Columbiawas visited by a "glee club"
from Lancaster, composed of the Kb:lo
ing named gentlemen.:_- D. :guy' . 70
Harry Leibly, .T-• R. Thera:kWands. 4.
Thomas. They serenaded several of our
citizens, and also paid their respects to.the
Spy. Their singing was excellent and we
can justly accord themthe praise of being
the best amateur singers that we have
ever heard. We hope to hear them soon
again.

DEDICATION OFGOOD TEMPLAR.HALL.
—The ceremonies and exercises attending
the Dedication of the hall which Hope
Lodge heti neatly fitted up for; their meet-
ings, in Detwiler's Building on 2nd street,
took place on Tuesday evening last.

The Dedicatoy ceremonies were con-
ducted by Rev. J. F. Crouch. G. W. C. T.,
Barr Spangler, Esq., D. D. G. W. C. T.,
Miss Lydie Ellen Wright, G. W. S., and
Rev. John Cromlish, P. W. C. T., acting
as W. C. The ball wits decorated with
pictures, an altar was erected in tho cen-
tre with an open Bible upon it, astand be-
ing near upon which wasa pitcher, glasses
and water, encircled by wreaths of flow-

• While the opening odo was sung, these
grmd,oilicers approached the -altar from
their respective stations", tile officers of
Hope. Lodge forming a circle aroundthem,
and the members of the Lodge and visit-
ing Members present forming several
circlets outside of those.

The Chaplain then addressed the mem-
bers, and afterthey were again seated, ad-
dresses .were delivered by Rev. John
Cromlish and Barr Spangler, Esq. These
exercises were followed by short addresses
and singing ofTemperance odes, and final-
ly closed with prayerby Rev. Wm. Major.

READING FAIR.—Op Thursday last
weattended the forks Co., Fair atReading
and were favorably impressed with the
scone. The disrlay 'in every department
was excellent, and, onr,c_neig,,4lors have
great reason to be proud of their splendid
success. The crowd inattendance was i in-
monse,so mm h so,that all were completely
"Jammed.' The light-fingered gentry
were around but they did not light on us,
as we suppose they knew it would have
been a fruitless sear' IL

In the afternoon a trotting match for
purse of$l5O came off. Three horses were
entered, but after the first heat one was
withdrawn leaving the contest to ho deci-
ded bya Grey from Pottsville and. a Bay
from Now York. The Ist snd 2nd heats
were won by the New York horse, but the
laurels were carried off by the Pottsville
Grey. Best time made, 2.46!.

The pair closed on Friday evening and
we are informed that everything exceeded
the most sanguine expectations ofall con-

'

Our trip toReading was a very pleasant
one, and our thanks are due to Messrs.
Misbler,, 0. H. Brady and " Bucktair
Rauch for favors. By the way, Record,
you have an Israelite who holds forth at
No. 612 PennStreet, who may not be con-
sidered among the honorable dealers, and
we would not accuse him of carrying off a
hot stove, provided he could not procure a
wheelharrow. We had some dealings with
him, and he "sells us sheep." He needs
a cane.

POLICE CASES, before Samuel Evans,
Esq., during the week ; .

Dangerous Fellow--Jeremiah Young
madicomplaintseveral days ago, charg-
ing "laughing Isaac 'lnsley" with making
divers threats to do deponent injury, both
in body and estate. Ten days ago " Old
Ironsldes" with aposse comitatus made an
effort to'captare the defendantby moving
upon his works and take him by assault.
But thewary Isaac was both

captors,
strong

and active. for his would.-be captors, he
made them "vamoose the - ranche" and
forthwith barricaded his doors and win-
dows, which defied all'etlort to force them,
henpe it becatrie.necessary to:- change the
tactics for his capture. ,After ;various at-
tempts to decoy him from his "fort," Mc-
Ginnis finelly succeeded in capturing him,
at the door ofhis house, whilst Oscar Kid-
ders was entertaining him with stories
abotit "Dixie."

Isaac was very soon secured from doing
harm toany one. Ile showered impreca-
cations upon the heads of all those he im-
agined to be instrumental in his cr.pixote.
The detendaht Madevarious pigns,and ut-
tered unintelligible gibberish which the
bystanders suggested were masonic signs
and pass words. McGinnis thought it was
Indian lingo at first, but when he heard
Issue give the war-whoop,he said you "no
fool me" and forthwith conveyed him to
prison. Isaac is a dangerous fellow, and
ought for the future to be placed where ho
will do injury tono one. -- •

The "Doctor" of "corn" ppd "banyan"
fame hasbeen on the "rampage" for some
weeks. She can nowwe hope return toher
domicil, and pursue the even tenor ofher
way. ,Thu dofendint was committed to
answer at November session.

Drunkenness—John Irvin was brought
up by Coast. McGinnis .for being drunk.—
John promised to quit drinking whiskn
whereupon he was discharged.

SLID.—We undo:inland -that a• young
gent ofthis place hired'a horse to go out
riding on Tuesday afternoon last, and.
managed to Slide off.

SzTrue payday of the
Watchman has arrived, and delinquents
are requested to step up to the captain'soffice and square accounts: w

"CAN You FortorvE Etztvr'---A newNovelAy Anthony Trallopevaicrptablish-ed by Harper & Bros., Franklin Square,New York, is before the reading ',public.It is awork ofrare interest, and improvesas youread it. My advice to all:-fond .ofnovel reading, Is, doas I have done, se-cureadopy from the nearest periodicaldepot,and read • something attractive.—Forsale by H. Taylor & Co., Baltimore. •
Ir. J. 11.;

"LYRICS OF LlFE."—This is the title
ofaneat little volume of Poems by Rob-
ert Browning, and is from the fertile press
ofMessrs. Ticknor it Fields, Boston, and
Is one of the series of their "Companion
Poets for the people." The workis illus-
trated and of real merit, and cannot fall to
find adafirers among those who •can be
pleased with first class poems. The price
ofthe book is only fifty cents.

FATAL RAILROAD Accabzwr.—Ms-
thins Breithout,a brakeman on one of the
trains ofthe Reading .4 Columbia Rail-
road, was killed at New Berlin station on
Wednesday morning, lest. Rewas stand •
lag between the cars, one . foot on each
bumper, when by a quick jerk'ofthe train
the coupling parted, and he fell on the
track;the car wheels passing over his
head, lacerating it in a very shocking
manner. He enlisted at Lancaster, in

apt. Efertzhog's;rompanyi 12th.
Sept 12th 1841,serving out his time, he re-
enlisted, and continued in service until
lately; when he was honorably discharged.
The coroner's jury held byDeputy Culley,
rendered their verdict that the deceased
came to his death by accidentally fulling
from the cars.

COLUMBIA FIRE ENGINE AND HOSE
Comesmr.—As the ground belonging to
Borough, at thecorner of Locust and 3rd,
streets, including that on which the old
Engine house now stands, will be requir-
ed for the new market house which it
is in contemplation to build, some time
soon, and as the Engine house is much
out ofrepair and unfit for use, the town
council has made a lease to the Columbia
Fire Engine and Hose Company, of part
of the lot of ground known as the Mark-
ley lot, in Locust street, near third street,
fora term of years ; on which the Fire
Company is to build a new Fire Engine
and Hose house, fronting on Locust street
22 feet and extending in depth 90 feet, and
twostories high. The funds on hand -not
being sufficient, subscriptions will be so-
licited ofthe citizens for the purpose of
erecting this building,ant: procuring some
new hose and repairing the old.

The subscriptions will be paid to the
Treasurer of the Borough, Mr. Join.
Cooper, who will pay out thesame; on the
orders of the company, to the builder and
persons buying the hose and materiul,and
to none others.

With a good hose we shall have a good,
active and efficient fir. 0 mpeny. Consid-
ering the population of this town, about
six thousand, and the sad plight in which
the fire companies and apparatna aro, a
proper sense of protection will doubtless,
unduco liberal subscriptions to the object
above stated, on tho part of the citizens.

A CIAB.B.—The subscriber respectfully
calls attention ofall who use Segars, Tobacco,Snaff,
fie., to his advertisements in to-days paper. You
will find them numberedifroin One to Twenty-Six,
and there Isno doubt but what you will find plenty
of goods in his line ofbusineus,twenty-fivo per cent.
cheaper than west of Phlla.or east ofPittsburg. You
will SOC many goods in his advertisement at his re-
Anil prices.

Ile would also state to all who deal in Tobacco,
Segars, Snuff; Pipes, &c., that it will be to their ad-
vantage to give him a call before purchasing, as his
prices will be made satisfactory. Ms mottos
"Quick sales nod small profits." Since ho has with-
drawn from the firm of Fendrich A: Bros. he has in-
creased his stock,and pledges himselfto sell cheap-
er than the cheapest. He has the be't stock of
double-dipped Virginia SweatTwist Tobaceo in the
market, and is the only one In the county who has
It for sale. The old and true saying is, "persons
will buy wherethey got the cheapest." All he asks
is a trial, and his prices will be found the cheapest
and his goods will beguarantied to give satisfaction,

JOIIN FENDRICH,
Molecule and Retail Tobacco, Snuff& Sow Manu

factory, Front Street, 5 doors from Locust, Co-
lumbia, Pa. •

SZCI.dE:I. IM.aa. 0

On tho 7th ult., by Rev. Wm.' Mgjor,
Mr. Newton Jackson, of Strasburg, and
Miss Sallie M. Albright, of West Hemp-
field.

On the 14th ult. by the same, Mr. John
Decker and Miss 'Sue R. Thompson, both
ofYork Co.

On the 3d inst., by the same, Mr. Jos.
Sourbeer of West Hemptield and Miss
Sarah C. Denison, of Lancaster City.

NEWADVERTISEMENTS

MISHLER'S HOTEL,
EVAN MILLER, Proprietor.

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
• READING, PENN'A.
Oct. 7th. ly.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
.

MOUNT JOY. PENNA:
ALEX. D. REESE, Proprietor

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS.
The Choicest Liquors at the Bar,

Oct. ith. ly.

11.161101ZIE0N.

AN Election for President, 5 Managers
and Treasurer to servo as a Board of

Directors, to manage the affairs of the
Columbia and Chestnut Hill Turnpike
Co., for the term ofone year then next en-
suing, will be held at the Public House of
Jacob S. Miller, in the Borough ofColum-
bia. November 61865, between the hours
2 And 4 P. M.

J. DUNCAN COTTRELL,
oct7,4t. Secretary.

ZILMCTION.
N Election for President, 5 Managers

It and Treasurer to manage the attains
ofthe Columbia dr. Marietta Turnpike Co.,
for the term ofone year thennext °wining,
will be held at the Public Rowse of Jacob
S. Miller, in the Borough of Columbia,
Nov. 6th, 1865.between the hoursof 2 and
4P. M.

J. DUNCAN COTTRELL,
oct. 7, -4t. Secretary.

• JUST OPENED I
ANOTHER line of handsome Dress silks

in Black, Solid Colors, Plain and
Figured, from low cost to superb qualities

STOCK FULL
MAKES THE BEST

ERICatHAESTHE LOWEST.
LDFiMAN'S.

oct, 7. tr

.4:16.3U117CPAL"rt..,
THE Lowest possible prices for stand-ard Domestics at

HALDEMA_N'S.
Oct. 7, tf,

PERFUMERY AND COSMETICS.
FRENCEI Toilet Paste as Enamel-whiteVirgin Wax of Antilles, Email De
Paris. Also . a carefullyselected stock ofDrugs, Medicines, 'Perfumery. Soaps :andFancy articles at

Parry's Golden Mortar Drag Store,
Front St, Columbia, Pa.

Parry's Ceiebrlted Dentifrice.
OR CLEANSING and PRESERVING

e Teeth, hardening the gums, and re-moving all Tartar and Scurf' from the
teeth, completely arrestiirg the progress of
decay, and cleansing the-parts as.have al-ready became black by 014a7. For sale
at Parry's Golden bloAtitr Dreg 'Store,
Front St., Columbia, Pa.

oct. 7, '65.

Second Large Purchase- of
CLOAKS!THIS SEASON, our cloak room is

again madeattractive with

NEWARRIV'AI.S_
AU goods in this department madeexclu-slirely for Retail vales, at

9ct7, tf, HALDEMAN'S.
NOTICE!

Treasurer's office of The Col'a,
and Port Deposit R. D. Co.,Notice is hereby given, to the stockhold-

er's ofthe Columbia& Port Deposit Rail-jead Company, . that the third
pent on the capital stock of said company.4?if(five dollars per share, will be due andpayable at the office of the Treasurer in
Columbia, Pa., on the 12th day. of October
18(15. By order of the Board of Directors.

A. J,XAUFFMAN,oct. 7, It Tmasnrer.

LETTERS REMAINE6IG IDIOLAIII-ED ha thePost OtileeAtipolumbia,Pti.
Saturday, October, 7i--M7 • •
tira- ,̀To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant mustcall for 'advertised letters,'
give the date of this list, and payone cent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Adams Elizabeth lii. ZimmerBebecea.
Morrow Jane

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Achey Ephraim Labar Nelson
Brody W. McCormick Patrick
Eversole Solomon Rosen J.
Fahnestock S. B. Worley Lewis
Hagerman F. (carrrage in.Wertz Henry
Jones Jacob Wilson J. W.

Oct. 7,1863. M. T. IfIt Y,P. M

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CON-
dition of the First National Bank, of

Columbia, for the quarter onding Sept. 30,
1831

RESOURCES.
Bonds deposited to secure Clrettlition, $150,000,00
Loans and Dismunts, 154,293,59
Furnitureand Fixtures, 1,208,08
'faxes paid. 1,6'29,71
CurrentExpense . 766,36
Over draft s, 307,04
interest on Deposits, 303,82
Remittances and other cash items, 3,125,86
Duo from Banks, 8,58002
IL S. Bond,,and other sneuritiesen hand, $16,400,00
Notes of other National Banks,, 9C0,00
Notes of State Banks, ,5,197,00
Specie and Legal Tender notes', - .j; 31,912,00

$374,031,48
.LIABLLITIES.

Capital Sin*, - $160,003,00Circulation, 132,000,00
Deposits. 73,821,15
Due BanksAnd Bankers, 9492,25
Profit and Loss, 6.170.09
Surplus Fund, 2,100,09
Divide:los unpaid 100,00

... .

5374.083,48
Sworn toand subscribed by

S. S.DETWILER, Cashier
Oct. 7; 3t.

Public Temperance Meeting !

THE SECOND REGULAR MONTHLY
-meetingforthe promotion of the prin-

ciples of total abstinence from all intoxicat-
ing drinks will be held in the Presbyterian
Church, on Friday evening, October 20th,
commencing at 7 o'clock.

The exercises will consist of addresses
by gentlemen from a distance 'land this
place, and will be interspersed with tem-perance pieces sung by the.. Good. Temp-
lar GleeClub. We earnestly and affection-
ately invite all to be riresent,Whether
friends.or foes. short address lout two
pieces of music will be in Welsh.

T. R. VICKROY,
R. C. FISHER, Committee.
DAVID RICHARDS. 1- -

oct. •

QTJARTERLY.REPORT OFTHECON-
dition ofthe ColumbiaNational Bank

on the morning of the first Monday of
Oct, 180.1. •

RESOURCEB.
Notes and bills dis'd. $701,377,Z1
U.S. bonds deposited for

circulation, 509,00000
Bonds and other U. 8, peones, 155.900,00 /305.277,29
Cash in n...teit of other NaLß`ks 10,125,00 .

•" State " 7,857e0
Remittanocoi.other cash items, :24467
Specie, 900,00
Legal tenders and compound -

int. notes. 95 015,00 -

Due from Notional Banks, 104,545,11
do other Banks, 3,0470 224,455,44

Banking House, 8,000,00
Current expenses 3,485,71
Taxes paid, 8.528,45

-.2• $1007,201,17
• •

Capital, , 600,000,00
Surplus fund, 75,343,95
Profit andLoss, 4,991,02
Discounts, 23,959;56
Exchanges, 1,872:26 106,166,78
Dividends unpaid, 037,00
Due to National Hanks, 9,712,26

do toother Banks, • 1,050,74
Circulation of Columbia Bank, 377.002,00 .

do Cola National Hunk, 289,785,00 ,
Individual deposits, • 322,847,39 989,634,33

"
•

$1607461,17
Indebtedness ofDireetois, $17;225:,
Sworn and subscribed tob,t.'.-•

SAMUEL SHOO,cashier.
Oct. 7,3m.

Agents Wanted For
THESECRET SERVICE, THE FIELD,

The Dungeon, and the Escape, by
ALIIERT D. BICHIRDSCYN,

N. Y. Tribune Corresponndent.
The most interestingand exciting book

ever published, embracing Mr.. Richard-
son's unparalleled experience for four
years ; traveling through . the South in
secret service ofthe "Tribune" at the out-
break of tne war, with our armies and
fleets, both East and West.. during the
first two years of the Rebellion; his thrill-
ing capture ; his confinement for twenty
months in seven different rebel prisons ;

his escape and almost miraculous journey
by night of nearly 400 miles. It will
abound in stirring events,. and contain
more ofthe fact, incident and romance of
thewar than any other work published.

Horace Oreelysays ;

"Agreat many books will yet be writ-
tenconcerning this War, in addition to
the manyalready inprint ;mcompass

but not one of
them will give siilar
aclearer, fuller

ithi
,

morereadable account,
entirely from personal observationof the
nature,animus, purposes, tendencies and
instrumentalitiesof the Slaveholders' re-
bellionthan does the unpretending.aarra-
tive of Mr. Richardson."

Teachers, ladies, energetic young men.
and'esPecially returned and . disabled of-
ficers and soldiers, in wantZof profitable
employment, will find itpelMliarly adapt-
ed to their condition. We have agents
clearing $175 per month; which we will
prove to any doubting applicant. Send
for circulars. Address

JONES BROS. & CO.
N. N. corner6th and Minot Els7s.

Sept.3o, 3me
„

,Philadelphia.

No. 20.
•

SCOTCH SNUFF, 503:74D-AND GOOD
only 70 cents IN ".• •JoHN7EIs.tDRICIrS..

Qt., Columbia.

No. 25. •

Two. coßwrsirs FINE CUT CHEW,
t) ing Tobacco in Tin foil, only 7 pep
gross, itt, JOHNFrzanticirs,

rcent Fit., Coininbin„

-No. 17.
DOUBLE-DIPPED, VIRGINIA sweet
if Twist Tobacco, the best in market,
only 10 cents plug. Try it at

JOHN FENDRICH'S,FrontSt., Columbia.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION OF 1863

WHEREAS, in and ..by an Act of the
General Assembly. of the Common-

wealth ofPennsylvania, anti tied "An act relating to
the Elections of this Commonwealth, passed the 3d
day of July, Anne Domini, Isim, it is made tho duty
'of the Sheriffof every County within the Common-
wcatith,tb give public notice of the General Elections
therefore •

I, FREDERICK SMITH, Rich Sheriff of Lances-
ter Co., do hereby publish and give notice to the
qualified citizens, electors of the several Wards,
Townships. Districts and Boroughs of the City and
County of Lancaster, that a General Election will be
held on

TLIE?DAY, TUE 10th Day of October, 1503,at the
at the several places hereinafter designed, to elect
by ballot ;

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Members ofthe
Hoare ofRepresentatives.

GIVE PERSON dub; qualifiedfor District Attorney.
Eii7ErifischYduppinnitried for County Treasurer.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County Lbsinsis-

stoner.
THREE PERSONS duly rintifiedfor Directors of

the Pow'- ONE of themfur One Tear.
TWO PEh'SONS duly qua/Oaf/1r Prison Inspectors.
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County Surveyor.
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor 4uditur.
let District.-Composed of the Four Wards ofLan-

CasterCity. 'flie qualified votersof the North East
Ward willhold their election at tine public house of
Anthony Lechler, in East King Street; those of the
North \Yost Ware, at the public house occupied by

Adam Trout; those of the South East Ward, at the
Aublic house oecupled by Geo. R. Mowery, in East
King Street; those of the South West Ward, at the
public house of Amos Groff.

2d Dis.-Drumore township, at the No. 2 school
house, in the village of Chestnut Level.

3d Lis.-Borough of Elizabeth town, at the public
house now occupied by George AV. Boyer, in said
Borough.

4th Dis.-Earl township, .atpublic hall in the vil-
lage of New Holland. in said township.

tilt Dis.-Elizabcth township, at the public house
now oonupied by George Bentz, in Brickerville, in
said township.

6th District.-Boroughof Strausburg at the public
house now occupied hy.B.F, Vandever in said bow'

7th Dis.-Rapho township, Including the borough
of Manhelm, at German School House In said boro.

Bth Dis.-Saltsbury township, at the public house
now occupied by John Mason, White Horse tavern,
in said township.

9th Dis. East Candle° township, at the public
house nowkept by Henry Rhoads, inthe village of
Reamstown in said township.

10th Dis. Beingpart ofthe township Of East Don-
egal. at the public school house in the village of
Maytown, In Said township.,

11th Die. Caernarvon townshipAtihe publichouse
now occupied by John Myers, in village of Church-
town in said town-hip.

12th Die. Startle township, at the public house
now occupied by Chas. T. Sautsby, late .Robt. Studs ,

by, in said township,
13th Die. Bart township, at the public house now

occupied by Edwin Garret in said township.
14th Dis. Cotentin township, at the public house

now occupied by .1. P. Swisheriin said township.
15thDis. Fulton township. at the house now occu-

pied by JosephPhilips, in said township.
16th Dis. Warwick townships*, the public house

now occupied by SamuelLichtenthaeler, in the vil-
lage of Linz, in said township.

17th Die. Composed of the borough of Marietta,
and part of East Donegal township, at the -public
school house in the borough of Marietta,"in said
township. •'

18th Dis. Columbiaborough, at theTown Hall in
said borough.

19th Die. Sadsbury township,44 the public house
now°coupled by Abraham Roop, in said town hip.

Coccus Leacock townshlip,i.a.the public house
now pied by George•Diller,in said township.

21st Die. Brecknock thenship,at thc public house
now occupied by John Bringliurst, in said township

22nd Die. Mount Joy borough.at the public school
house in the village of MountJoy.

23d Die. Being part of East Hempfield township,
at the public house now occupied by Jacob Swarr,ln
the village of Petersburg hi said township.

24th Die. West Lampeter township at the public
house now occupied by Herify..l4lller,in the village ,
of Lampeter Square, In said township.

2.sthiDis. Conestoga township, at the public hinfee-
now occupied by John G. Preis, in said township.

26th Dis. Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washington,
in said township.

27th Dis. Ephrata township, at the public. house
now ocsispied F, lb In said township.

28th Dis: Como), township, at the public • school
house in the village ofBainbridge.inpublicnship.29th Dig. Manheim township, at thhouse
now occupied by Jacob Minich, to the village of
Nelfsville, in said township.

30th Dis. Being part of Manortownship at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Joseph Gochenaur in
Millerstown, in said township.

31st Dis. West Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by Gmbil G. Forney, in Earlville, in

said township.
32d Dist. West Hempfield township at the public

house now occupied by John Kendig,said township.

33.i.Dis. Strasburg township, at the public house

now occupied be James Curran, In the borough of
Strasburg.

34th Die, Being part of Manor township, common-
ly called Indiantown district, at the public house of
Bernard Stoner, to said township.

35th Die. West Cosolicotownship, at the public
house now occupied by Daniel Wissler, in the vil-
lage ofShOenock,in said township.

Seth Die. East Eazi township, at the public house
now occupied by— at Blue Ball, in said township.

.37th I/is. Paradise township, az the politic house
now ocoUpied by Jelin Zook. in said township.'

38th, Da, 'loins a pert -of Emit Hempfield town-
ship, at the public school house la the village of
Hempfield. Add township,

39th Die. Lancaster township; at the public house
now oocupied by Wrn. T.Youart, in said township.

40th Die, nest lainpeter township. at the pudic
house 13R-013Clipied.tty,lacub Riddle, insaid town-
ship.

41st Die. Little Britain township, at the.hainto of
JacobFile, inraid township.

424 Pig. Upper Leacoek township, at the piblio
house of Menno Wengerin said township,

43d Dls. Penn township at said potato house of
Jacob Buser, in said township.

44th Die. Borough • of Adarrudotrit, st the school
house in said borough.

85th Dis. Clay township. at the house of George

19, steinmets, In said township,
46th Dig. Parat township, at the publlo house of

in said township.
47th Din. Providence township. at the house ;tow

occupied by Mary Miller .in said township,.
48th Die. Eden township, st the public house 41.1.

G. Hildebrandin said township.
49th Die. Being that part of 'Mount Joy township

berevotore included in the 34 dlisiriet, at Lehmaa's

STOVES!
Aro sold cheaper than they have been for
four years, at

.7' -A.'MS MR...S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,
Locust Street, opposite, F anklin 31guse,

COLUMBIA, PA.
A largeassortment of Stoves,

Tin Ware, Spoons,

Tubs,
Baskets Coal,

Lamps,
Oil,

Brooms, Lanterns,
Knives and Forks,

Brass Kettles, ate., dtc.

ALWAYS ON EgilaWD.

.ts.;Plumiiing, Gas fitting, Spouting,
Rooting, Bell Hanging, Copper Work and
Repairing Stoves attended topromptly.

sept. 16, '65.

LATEST NEWS !

The undersigned acknowledging his
thanks to the citizens of Lancaster city
and county for the liberal patronage they
have bestowed upon his establishment
since he opened, has the pleasure to an-
nounce that in conjunction with his Hoop
Skirt Store, he has opened:A large and
well assortedstock ofMillinery Goodsand
-Notions. Getting his goods direct from
importers, he is enabled to sell such at
Philadelphia prices, and ladles will do
well to inspect our stock of Fall Goods.—
Asplendid assortment ofFlowers on hand.
Milliners supplied at the lowest wholesale
prices.

Hoop Skirts still made to order, repair-
ed and altered, and always a tine stock of
the best quality ofgoods on hand, which
notwithstanding the meat advance in
prices, still sell at old prices. French
Comets in assorted numbers.

S. LEDERER'S
Hoop Skirt Manufiictory,

Howell's New Building,
Sept. 16, 4t North Queen St.

Public Sale•
BY AN ORDER OF THE ORPHAN'S

Court; there will be' sold -at Public
.Sale,on OCTOBER Mt 1885,on the preru-
ises in West Hemptield Township,- Lan-
caster. Co., the followingroal and personal
estate of Samuel Ingram„ deteased, on the
road leading from Ilissetis Milk-to Colum-
bia, aboutone mile fromthe, former place;
and one and a half Mile ,/ tramlite latter.—
A Lot of Ground containing bait an sere,
with a Oneßtory Log Dwelling Rouse,
hogpen, -and other improvements, well
ofwater, and adjoining lan& of Nelson
Williams, estate ofCharles Lockiurd and
Conrad Swartz. Ifanv person wishes to

vioW the property. before the daywisp` ssto

lileY matelllon .Nelson Williams, resid-
ing r same.

IL COPENIIEFFER.
40, lit, Administrator.

D TY Tfl 77 ci T) T 1131

MALTBY & CASE
Are now opening tlio

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Columbia.

Oar Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
IMEI

Colors,

To be found in the markets of

NEW YORK &PHILAD'A,
consisting in partof

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured,
French Merinos,

All Wool,Delams,
English Merinos,

French Cassimeres,
All Wool Plaids,

All Wool Poplins,
Mixed Poplins.

•Wool Plaids,
•Alpacas,

Detains,
dm., dre., tL

With a great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

rriaH,. .1,/s_DIEs.
Embroidered Hem Stictched Kerchletk,

Embroidered Collars and Cuts.
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefl

louvines best kid gloves,
Silk Thread, and Silk Gloves.

Kid finished Silk Gloves.
• Balmoral Skirts.

CassimeroVests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cloakaws,. . Shls,ass. &a

And for

reN =)I all =t117!"•=i10..,11
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres.
Frenchand English Cloths

Ready made Clothing,
Knit-Shirts,Dravrers,

ShirtingFlannel,
FlannelShirts,

. Glazed Paper Cellars,---
Plain Paper Collars;

Linen Collars, ,

Butterfly Ties, -

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boots d• Shoes,
Hats ct Caps,

liosiery4
Gloves. ,_etc.UM

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CIIiLDRENS' WEAR,
QUEAVARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

LEI EEI
01151VgairiiIRY11: 143 I 1., Lek!):.4-7471

11R GOODS
.rrr Are

13OUGHT FOR CASE,

And sold at

SMALL PROFITS:
_. •

Thougrh we do notprofess

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale PriCes„

We are ready to prove to the aattafactiota

ofany ono who will favorus with an

EXAMINATION •
That we do sell theta as cheap, or

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER STORE

OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA:
Our motto io

FAIR DEALING
Hoping tinirOby to convince our customers

that it is to their advantage tnipurchase of

An examination of our Goode most re-
epeetfully solicited.

MALTBY Jr. CASE,

Locust Strect,Columbia.. Ps.
Sept. ah, 1865. •

.

.
..

_

'
' SALT.• *SALT. ..

-
.

GROUND ALUMSALTAT TREC Warr
. or MALTBYat cam

MACKEREL, litiCiarW.:
In Store and tor sale by

MALThT&aAge:
Sept. 9tbe

I=3

Barley Sheaf!
CALL AND SEE THE CELEBRATED

Barley Sheaf Cooking Stove. It costsless and saves more coal than any onto..
stove ofequal size, atWebler's,Locust St.,
opposite Franklin House. oct 7,-tf

MECCA OIL WORKS,
COMERFORD & CO.,

26 Market street, Pittsburg. Pa.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE BEST
quality ofoils for machinery, station ,

eryengines, locomotives, Rolling Mills,.Railroads, saw mills, flour mills &c. also,
Illuminating

,

Illuminating oils;.
Our long and extensive experience in
manufacturing Machinery oils, enable us
to presentan article to the public of very
superior quality: We guarantee it is
without grit, and will. not congeal in the
coldest weather, gum or heat, and being
equal in all its qualities to No. 1 Lard, or
Sperm Oil.

%so...Orders maybeleft at this office.
oct. 7„65-tf

New and Cheap Goods

Shreiner's Row, FrontStreet, Columbia.
MITE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPEN-

ed an entire new stock of goods, con-sisting of
Cloth, Satinetts,

Cassimeres, Flannels,
Vestings, Jeans,

Checks,Tickings, TickingsMuslins, Ginghams,
Calicoes, Delames,

Alpacas, Bereges.Cambrics, Brilliants,
Bal morals, Hoop skirts,

Handkerchiefs. Gloves.Hosiery, Shirt Fronts,-
Suspenders, Neck Ties,

Veils,
Diaper Damasks, Crash Towels, Crapes,Ribbons, Combs Hairfoils, Belts,Buckles,
Braids, Trimmings, 'Railings, Buttons,
Pocket Books, Sewing Silks. Spool Cotton
&c.,&c. loffer my goods nt a very small ad-
vance, and for CASH, only.

Thankful for past favors, I ask- a por-
tion ofpublic patronage.

oct. 7, '65. I. 0. BRTJNER.

No. 9

PITTSBURG TWIST, WARRANTED
Bound and sweet, only 8 eta. a plug at

JOHN FENDRICH'S.
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 10

WARRANTED THE BEST SWEET
Twist Tobacco in Lancaster County.

Plugs very large, joar,loFni,a&fiat
Front Street, Columbia.

school house, al sa:cl tewn,l)ip.
slzh - I.)onegat

lu the elee,/ou
house, in said township.

.51st Lis. That part of 31 otto t Joy :own:hip, Lere-
tofore included in the 22,1 dist;iet, -t Den,h,n,in
lireneman's ache ,l htfliNe,

,1,11 Lis. That par: Of kepi.. tow•lsun. ieincluded in the =lid d,,trat, at Sa,ekler s schoolhouse in said township.
sZ.rd !Xs:that part of Ea' Donegal town vhip.here-

tofoi e included •ii the 2d dismet, at the bre. k
school h ouse, in the taL,go of ,priug.tile, in saidtownship.

MC • Lis. That part ofRatite township heretofore
included in the :211d district, at the pubhe .rho ithouse in the village of Newtown ,in said town..-lap.

The General Election in all the Wnrds,Totnshipa
Districts and 'toren:As of the county, is to be open-
ed between the hoursalrightand ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, nutishall continue without interruption
er adjournment until seven o'clock in the eveuing,
when the polls shall be clased.

Every person,excepting Justices of the Peace,who
shall hold any °thee or appointment of profit or
trust under the Governmentof the United States, or
of this commissioned officer or otnerwise, a subor-
dinate otticer or agent, who is or shall be employedunder the Legislative, Executive or. Juiiciary dee
partments of the State or the the United States, orofany city or incorporated district and also ;hat
every member of Congress, or of the State Legisla-ture, and of the Selectand Common Councilsofany
city, or Commissionersofany incorporated district,is,by law ,incapable of holding or exercising at thesame time the office or app ontment of judge, In-
specter or clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and no insheetor, judge or other officer of
any such election shall be eligible there to be voted
for,

The Inspectors and Judges of the election shall
meet at the respective placesappointed for holding
the election in the district to smelt they belong,be.
fore nine o'clock iu the morning, and each of said
Inspectors shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a
qualified voter ofsuch district.In case the person aho shall have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector shallnotattend on the day ofany election. then the per-son who shall have received the second highest
number of totes for judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place. And In
Case the person who shall have received the highestnumber of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person eiected judgeshall appoint an inspector Inids place—and in case the person elected a judge
shall notattend, then the inspector who receivedthe highest number of votesshall appoints judge in
his place, or if any vacancy shad) continue in the
board for the space ofone hour after the time fixedby the opening of the election, the qualified voters
of the township, ward or district for which such olli-,cersshall have been elected present at such electone of their number to fill such vacancy.
Itshall be the duty of the several assessors ofeach district to attend at theplaceof ,polding-everygeneral, special or township eiectiow; during thewhole time said election is kept open, for the pur-pose of giving information to the Inspectors and

judges, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, or such other matters in relation to theassess-
mentsof voters as the said inspectors or either or
either ofthem shall from dine to time requite.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any elms-
! film,as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of the
ageof twenty-one years or more, whoshall have re-
sided in the State at least one year, and in the elec-
tion district where he offers his vote at least ten
days immediately.

Sec. 40. It shall be the duty of evi ry assessor,
within this Commonweath,annually, to a.sess and
return,in the mannernow required by law,a countytax, of tencents upon mall and every non-commis-
sioned officer and private,and theusual taxes upon
every commissioned officer known by them to be
in themilitary service of the United States, or of
state, in the a.my ; and when any omission shalloccur, the omitted names shall lie added, by such
assessors, to the assessments and list of voters, on
the Application ofany citizen of the election district
or precinct, wherein such soldier might or would
have a right tovote, if not in such service as afore-
said ; and sneli non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates shall be exempt from all other personal taxes,
duringtheir continuance in such service; and said
assessors shall, in each and every case, of such as-
sessed soldiers or officers, without fee or reward, -
therefore, give a certificate ofsuch regular. or addi-
tional assessment, to any citizen of the election dis-
trict or precinct, whbmay at any time deMand the
same • and upon the presentation thereof,to the taxcollec'torof said district, or the treasurer of the said
county,itshall be the duty ofsuch officer to receive
said assessedtax ,-of and frontany person offering to
pay the same, for the'eoldier or oticer therein nam-
ed, and to endorse, upon sdch certificates, areceipt
therefor ; and it shall also be the dutyof said col-
lector or county treasurer, to receive sffid-assessed
tax, from any person who may offer to pay the same'
for any ofstud oficers or soldiers without requiring
a certificate ofassessment, whoa the name of such
persons shall have been duly entered upon the OS.
sessment boosts. and tax duplicates and giro a re-
ceipt thereformooch person, specially stating the
name ofthe soldier or Mice:whose tax is thus paid
the year for which it was assessed, and the date of
the payment thereof, which said certificate and re-
ceipt, or receipt, only shall be prima facie evidence
t any election boara, provided for by this act, be-
fore which the same may be offered, of the due as-
sessment of said tax, against, and the payment
thereof by the oficer or soldier, therein named, of-
fering the same as aforesaid,hut said election bored
shall not be thereby precluded fromrewiring other
proof, of the right to vote, as specified by this act or
thegeneral election laws of this Common wealth,and
ifany of said LE1513.480115. collectors, or treasurers.
shall neglect or refuse to calmly with the provisi-
ons of this section or to perform any of the duties.
therein enjoined them,or either ofthem,the or they
so offending, shall be considered and adjudged
guiltyof a misdemeanor in office and shall on con-
viction be fined in any sum not less than thantwen-
ty nor more than two hundred dollars; Provided,
That the additional assessments, required to be
made by theabove section in the_city of Philadel- .
phalli shalt he made, on application ofany citizen of
the election district, or precinct' thereof, upon oath
oraffirmation of such citizen to, be adminTstered
by the assessor, that such absent soldier isacitizen
dt the election districtor precinct, wherein such
assessment isrequired. by such citizen to be made.

FRELWRICK smrrli, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sept, 4, ISA

No. 23

EGOODWIN eV BROTHER'S YEL-
. low Bank Chewing Tobacco in Tin

Foil only ri per gross, in
JOHN FENDRICH'S

No. 7
I)ITTSBURG CONGRESS TOBACCO,
1 only 70 cts. per lb. at

FENDRICIrS, .
Front St., Columbia.

No. 8

STAIIH'S BALT°. lIAPPEE SNUFF
only 70 ets. per lb. at

JOHN FEN MUCH'S
Front SL Columbia.


